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The Skillet Too
BREAKFAST IN A SKILLET

WAFFLES

served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes. (home fries upon request)
*extra for egg whites
#1 country skillet
$16.25

waffle - (4) bacon combo

scrambled eggs, bacon or
sausage, top with country gravy

#2 demolition skillet

#3 western skillet

$16.25

$16.25

$16.25

scrambled eggs, and mushrooms,
topped with cheese

#5 taco skillet

$16.25

scrambled eggs, ground beef, sour
cream, avocado, tomato and cheese

#6 ortega skillet

$16.25

scrambled eggs, and a ortega
chiles top with cheese

#7 cornedbeef hash skillet

$16.25

$16.25

scrambled eggs, homemade chili,
topped with cheese and onions

EGG DISHES
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes
two eggs (any style) - egg
$12.35
dishes
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

corned beef hash and eggs - $14.24
egg dishes
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

eggs benedict (served w/
hashbrowns)

$15.54

*(excludes choice of side)

angus burger steak and eggs $13.98
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

bacon and eggs

$14.24

(include six pieces of bacon)
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

chicken fried steak and eggs $18.14
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

sausage and eggs

one waffle, two eggs (4) sausage
links

$15.60

one waffle, two eggs and ham

waffle - sausage pattys combo $15.60

belgian waffle

$14.24

(include six pieces of sausage)
served with hash browns, choice of

$9.75

french toast - (4) bacon combo $14.30
french toast, two eggs (4) bacon

french toast - (4) sausage links $14.30
combo
one waffle, two eggs (4) sausage
links

$15.60

french toast, two eggs and ham

$15.60

french toast, two eggs and
sausage pattys

$9.75
$11.38

SENIORS BREAKFAST
MENU
seniors 55 years or older.
senior breakfast w/ fruit - bacon$11.38
two bacon, one egg, with fruit and
toast

senior breakfast w/ fruit sausage link

$5.20
$6.50
$11.05

served with crackers

chili w/ onion and cheese - cup $7.15
chili w/ onion and cheese - bowl $8.45
$12.68

3 pieces of chicken fillets nestled in
french fries served w/ coleslaw

HOT OFF THE GRILL
MELTS
your choice of cheese and breads
angus beef - melt
$13.65
ham - melt
$13.65
turkey - melt
$13.65
pastrami - melt
$13.65
tuna - melt
$13.00
patty melt
$13.00
grilled cheese double decker $11.70
chicken supreme melt
$13.65
swiss cheese, bacon and
mushrooms on grilled sourdough

FRENCH TOAST
french toast - (4) halves
french toast - (6) halves

homemade soup - cup
homemade soup - bowl
soup of the day w/ a garden
salad

CHICKEN TENDERS

FRENCH TOAST COMBO

french toast - sausage pattys
combo

HOMEMADE SOUPS AND
CHILI

chicken tenders in a basket

WAFFLE

french toast - ham combo

our corned beef hash topped with
home fries, eggs and smothered with
country gravy

8# chili skillet

$14.30

one waffle, two eggs and sausage
pattys

scrambled eggs, ham, onions, bell
peppers, and tomatoes topped with
cheese

#4 mushroom skillet

one waffle, two eggs (4) bacon

waffle - (4) sausage links
combo
waffle - ham combo

scrambled eggs, ham, sausage,
onions, bell peppers, topped with
cheese

$14.30

$11.38

sausage link, one egg, with fruit
and toast

senior breakfast w/ hashbrowns$11.38
- bacon
two bacon, one egg, w/ hasbrowns
and toast

senior breakfast w/ hashbrowns$11.38
- sausage link
sausage link, one egg, w/
hashbrowns and toast

senior breakfast - 2 pancakes $11.38
w/ 2 bacon
two pancakes, 1 egg and 2 bacon

senior breakfast - 2 pancakes $11.38
w/ sausage links
two pancakes, 1 egg and sausage
links

senior breakfast - french toast $11.38
halves w/ 2 bacon
french toast, 1 egg and 2 bacon

senior breakfast - french toast $11.38
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THE HEARTY BAR-B-QUE
lots of juicy meat, piled high on a
french roll with zesty bbq
angus beef - hardy bbq
$16.25
ham - hardy bbq
$16.25
turkey - hardy bbq
$16.25

MILE HIGH DIPS
lots of juicy meat, piled high on a
french roll
angus beef - mile high dip
$16.25
ham - mile high dip
$16.25
turkey - mile high dip
$16.25
pastrami - mile high dip
$16.25

KIDS LUNCH MENU
just for kids 10 and under
kids lunch - hamburger
kids lunch - hamburger w/
cheese
kids lunch - grilled cheese
kids lunch - corn dog
kids lunch - Junior chicken
tender basket
junior soft drink

$8.78
$9.43
$8.45
$8.45
$9.75
$1.95

FRESHLY MADE SALADS
original chef - salad

$15.28

ham, turkey, eggs, tomato and
cheese

classic cobb - salad

$15.28

toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

angus top sirloin steak and
eggs

$18.53

(include six pieces of bacon)
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuit and gravy or two small
pancakes

ham steak and eggs (over a full
$18.14
pound)
ham steak and eggs(include six
pieces of bacon) served with hash
browns, choice of toast, biscuit and
gravy or two small pancakes

served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy or two small
pancakes
diced ham - scramblers
$12.35
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy or two small
pancakes

$12.35

served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy or two small
pancakes

diced mushrooms - scramblers
$12.35
served with hash browns, choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy or two small
pancakes

BREAKFAST
SPECIALTIES
breakfast burrito - bacon

$11.38

hash browns, scrambled eggs,
cheese and bacon

breakfast burrito - sausage

$11.38

hash browns, scrambled eggs,
cheese and sausage

breakfast quesadilla - bacon $11.38
scrambled eggs, cheese and
bacon sour cream and salsa

breakfast quesadilla - sausage$11.38
scrambled eggs, cheese and
sausage sour cream and salsa

OMELETTES
served with hash browns or cottage
cheese and your choice of toast,
biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes
plain - omelette
$12.68
served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

cheese - omelette

$14.30

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

chili and cheese - omelette

$15.28

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

bacon - omelette

$15.28

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

sausage - omelette

$15.28

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

cheese - omelette

french toast, 1 egg and sausage
links

KIDS BREAKFAST MENU
just for kids 10 and under.
kids breakfast w/ pancakes $9.10
bacon
pancake, one egg and one bacon

kids breakfast w/ pancakes sausage

$9.10

$15.28

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

french toast, one egg and one
bacon

kids breakfast w/ french toast - $9.10
sausage
french toast, one egg and one
sausage

kids breakfast - bacon

$9.10

bacon, one egg hashbrown and
toast

kids breakfast - sausage

$1.95

BREAKFAST SIDE ORDERS
homemade biscuit and gravy - $6.18
half
homemade biscuits and gravy - $9.75
full
raisin bread
$3.90
english muffin
$3.90
toast
$3.90
(4) sausage links
$6.50
three sausage patties
$7.80
(4) strips of bacon
$6.50
chicken fried steak
$11.05
turkey patty
$6.50
ham steak
$11.70
angus burger patty
$6.50
hash browns
$5.20
grits
$5.20
one egg
$2.28
side of gravy
$1.30
jalapeno peppers
$0.65
oatmeal
$7.48
oatmeal with toast
$8.78
cream of wheat
$7.48
cream of wheat with toast
$8.78
fresh fruit - bowl
$6.50
fresh fruit - cup
$3.90

LUNCH AT THE SKILLET
all sandwiches and hamburgers served
with choice of french fries, potato salad
or coleslaw
hamburger
$11.70
garnished with the lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles and thousand
island. try our grilled onions.

hamburger w/ cheese

$13.00

$13.65

garnished with the lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles and thousand
island. try our grilled onions.

double cheeseburger
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$11.05

boiled egg, bacon crumbles,
tomatoes, pickles and cheddar
cheese topped with crouton

$14.95

chopped romaine, chinese
cabbage, sauteed chicken with rice
noodle, toasted almonds and topped
with our delicious sesame seed
dressing

DIETERS DELIGHT
(low cal plate)
chicken breast - dieters delight $13.98
served with cottage cheese, sliced
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg and fresh
fruit

$13.98

served with cottage cheese, sliced
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg and fresh
fruit

angus beef patty - dieters
delight

$13.98

served with cottage cheese, sliced
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg and fresh
fruit

SENIORS LUNCH MENU
(seniors 55 years or older)
1/2 cold sandwich your choice $11.38
of bread choice of ham, turkey,
angus beef or tuna choice of
fruit, soup or salad
1/2 hot melt your choice of
$12.35
bread and cheese choice of
ham, turkey, beef or tuna
choice of fruit, soup or salad
chef - salad
$12.68
w/ crackers and choice of dressing

chicken breast salad

$12.68

w/ crackers and choice of dressing

SIDE ORDERS WORTH
ASKING FOR!
chili fries - side
french fries - side
onion rings - side
potato salad - side
coleslaw - side
tomato slices - side
cottage cheese - side
avocado half - side
ranch dressing - side

$9.75
$3.90
$7.80
$2.60
$2.60
$2.60
$3.25
$2.60
$1.30

DESSERTS
ice cream scoop - dessert
ice cream 2 scoops - dessert
apple tart w/ ice cream dessert

$1.95
$3.58
$7.79

cinnamon rolls - side
homemade biscuits - side

$6.50
$3.90

BEVERAGES
$14.95

garnished with the lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles and thousand
island. try our grilled onions.

chili size

large side salad

BAKERY FRESH!

garnished with the lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles and thousand
island. try our grilled onions.

bacon cheeseburger

$14.95
$14.95

tender slices of fresh chicken
breast, egg, tomato and pickle

turkey patty - dieters delight
$9.10

sausage, one egg hashbrown and
toast

junior soft drink

chicken caesar - salad
grilled chicken breast - salad

chinese chicken - salad

pancake, one egg and one
sausage

kids breakfast w/ french toast - $9.10
bacon

SCRAMBLERS

diced bacon - scramblers

turkey, chunks of blue cheese,
bacon crumbles, tomato, egg and
cheese

halves w/ sausage links

$14.95

coffee - regular
coffee - decaf
soft drink
fresh brewed iced tea
shakes

$3.89
$3.89
$3.89
$3.89
$6.50

western - omelette

$15.28

served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

ham and cheese - omelette $14.30
served with hash browns or
cottage cheese and your choice of
toast, biscuits and gravy, or two small
pancakes

heart smart - omelette

$14.63

variety of vegetables topped with
cheese served with fresh fruit and
wheat toast

lumberjack - omelette

$18.14

5 eggs, hash browns, ham, bacon,
sausage, bell peppers and onions,
scrambled together and topped with
cheddar

PANCAKES

ground turkey burger
$12.35
baja burger (ortega chiles and $14.30
swiss cheese)
garnished with the lettuce, tomato,
red onions, pickles and thousand
island. try our grilled onions.

pastrami burger (swiss cheese)$14.30
frisco burger w/ cheese on
$14.30
texas toast

COLD SANDWICHES
tons of fresh meat on your choice of
bread
angus beef - cold sandwich
$12.35
ham - cold sandwich
$12.35
turkey - cold sandwich
$12.35
blt - cold sandwich
$12.35
club - cold sandwich
$14.30

short stack (2) - pancakes
$9.10
stack (3) - pancakes
$10.73
multi 10 grain (2) - pancake $10.73
go-getter - pancake special $12.35
scrambled eggs w/ diced ham and
two pancakes

pancake combo - (4) bacon $13.98
two cakes, two eggs, 4 bacon

pancake combo - (4) sausage$13.98
two cakes, two eggs, 4 sausage

pancake combo - ham

$15.28

two cakes, two eggs, ham

pancake combo - sausage
pattys

$15.28

two cakes, two eggs, sausage
pattys

cinnamon roll french toast
$11.38
cinnamon roll french toast - (4)$15.28
bacon combo
two eggs and 4 bacon

cinnamon roll french toast - (4)$15.28
sausage combo
two eggs and 4 sausage

uncle jay's giant potato
pancakes

$17.23

a combination of hash browns,
ham, eggs, onions, bell peppers
smothered with our delicious country
gravy
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juice - small
juice - large
milk - small
milk - large
chocolate milk - small
chocolate milk - large
hot chocolate
hot tea
herbal tea
cappuccino

$3.25
$3.90
$3.25
$3.77
$3.25
$3.77
$4.55
$3.90
$3.90
$5.20

